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doing temporary 'duty In' the tele
graph office In Catalina, camq back 
to Trinity on Monday last, and has 
resumed her duties in the office 
here.

60 Years“the a other of the late Meet — 
of the —— Regiment, eta, Berlin,” 
founrite way to the mother and" sis
ter, This mother and sister are 
highly educated people; but the let
ter received In reply to Inquiry,

| though written lh a different style, 
was in substance the same as that of 
the Prussian peasant—a mother's 
lottery—full of glad surprise, deep 
gratitude, and sincere affection. She 

I knew that her son was killed at Cam
brai, but hew, er Just when, he was 
killed; er where, or how he was 

1 burled three years before, she had 
L rnever heard; and of course, had nev- 

or expected to hear, after so long a 
time.

Grief and Worry
CbSdMrth; Jgeatiened three tn- 

>6* that had been
'Trinity from the battle. 

L*e| 6«d I told hew eno 
Lgs-the Bible—belonging 
’ r whe Led been wound, 
ûuectia, had been east to 
“ far-away Australia, The 

poehet-beak—had 
„ (rem the bedy of a PfUB- 
„ it had been In hfa left 
j.et aBd the shrapnel that 
,d bis heart, had alee gene 
,e peeket-beok en Its way. 
contained letters from his 
ad sister; several little 
personal use, seme pray: 
taiismaa, all in German,

Mr. M. Smith, the Principal of the 
school here, went to St John’s by 
the last Proepero, to have an opera
tion performed for nasal trouble, 
He returned by train on Monday 
evening.

Feebuywt * Jâ/MËfo
as ever

iofiofLEnllv tV/
I Who areH VI Ilf 
able to talk f %ll . 
like this eea- ' ..JJkb
not possibly have impure blood^r 
—they Just feel fit—no heed- I. 
aehesj dyspepsie or, biliou* R 
disorders.
These diseMM dan he cured by V

* Dr. WiUon’s /
Her bine Bitters //

A "tree bleed parifyer* A/ *7 
con ta later the active HKf . / principle. of Dandelion ÇÀJjÇfi \ 
MamUskts Burdock and 
other medicinal her^s.

Sold st your store c. • TV > 
bottle, Bsmlly 6vs. Na
times M Urge ii.ee. 7 >
THE NUTLET DRUG CO. , Uwksl. »ST. JOHN. K. B ■

Nervous Exhaustion
Take thr new remedy

Asaya-Neurall The wood roads are now in go64 
condition, and the dally procession 
of horses with load* of wood such as 
can be found only around -the shores 
Of Trinity Pond, will relieve the fuel 
tension.

—W.J.L.
Trinity, Jan. 22nd.

(maws ween)
which contains the form ef phee-
pberna required for nerve repair.

DAVIS A LAWRENCE CO.
IUIV .samara laOeTKAL

And then came a letter from far
away Newefoundland, a place she had 
never heard of before; a letter from 
one who (upon receipt of her defin
ite address) was prepared to give her 
all the particulars she had so often 
wished for, hoped ' for, prayed for. 
Only a- mother with the same experi
ence of this Çlerm an mother can un
derstand her feelings, or measure the 
depth of the gratitude that she hse 

■since poured fprth in her letters, to 
Newfoundland;

Typographical
Error Responsible.^ from Trinity to the ad- 

, Ws mother, resulted In a re-1 
j,er. Her son had been 

Sreo years before; she, how-1 
,j had no notice of It, and 
been hoping during those, 

„t he was a prisoner some- j 
She was sorry as only a 

:ould he. when she heard that j 
was dead; but she was glad 
the truth, and to get the 

in of her boy’s death and 
The pocket-book with its 

-all so, dear to her—were 
■d from Trinity, received by 
duly and gratefully acknow- 
In her first letter she says: 
d to the heavenly Father 
[V (after my boy was miss-, 
t in some way He would let I 
■ what had become of him; 
so strange! that He should

Editor Evening Telegram.
Dear Sir,—In the Family Herald 

and Weekly Star of January 6, under 
the heading, "Soldiers at Rest”— 
David—there was a short but Inter
esting account of hls life. In to
night’s Issue of the Telegram It is 

Both papers state that 
which I

FOB SALK BT AIX DRUGGISTS 
AND FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.The third relic consisted of letters 

from a mother and sister, to a Lieu
tenant in the German Army, who was 
son and brother to the letter writers ; 
several photographs of the officer's 
sisters and self, and a war-bond to 
the value of a hundred marks, etc. 
These things had been taken from the 
body of the officer by a Canadian 
stretcher-bearer, who had brought 
him out of the danger zone, after he 
was wounded, at the battle of Cam
brel. It took several months, and 
many letters from Trinity, to find 
this mother and sister, as some of the 
letters were signed “mother,” and 
others by the pet name of the sister, 
thus giving no definite name for ad
dress.

the friend in Trinity,
Who by his letters to her, gave her 
those particulars - about her son’s 
moments, and sent her the letters, 
photos, etc., found on his body. The 
writer of those letters from Trinity, 

’is by no means a pro-German; but he 
Is in every respect a pro-mother, and, 
“Verily .... he hath hls re
ward.”

• • * • ** **
Mrs. Morell, who has been ill, is, 

we are glad to learn, getting better. 
Her niece, Mrs. Chas. Duder (better 
known to us as Clara Blandford) 
came from St. John’s as her nurse. 
Probably this ig one reason why Mrs. 
Morell is getting better.

Why id it so 
many smokers 
insist on having
PLAYERS 
Cigarettes ?

Yon just can’t beat ’em

ored, and as a medical man, he could 
wish for no higher compliment Dr. 
Johnson, Jr., and Dr. Barlow were 
more or less handicapped when they 
began work in Trinity, as they had to 
assume the role of reformers—to 
break down much that was out of 
date and old-fashioned in methods, 
and to introduce the better methods 
of the present day. The old methods 
were all right in the old days, but 
those days have passed away for ev
er, and the way is now clear for the 
next man to begin work by fairly 
up-to-date methods.

re-printed.
he was born in 1055 B.C.

Certainly the Tele
gram is wrong in stating that he died 
in 1115 B.C. As the story of “The 
Shepherd King” has always been a 
favorite one with me, I could not 
bring the words of the sacred writer, 
"The time he reigned over Israel was 
forty years.” "And he died in a good 
old age, full of days,” to agree with 
the dates given in the F. H. and W.S. 
when I read them. So, taking my 
reference Bible I there read that 
when King Saul disobeyed God’s com
mand in 1063 B.C., the prophet Sam
uel was sent to Bethlehem and there 
anointed David to be the future 
King of Israel. But David did not 
heglp to reign until after the death, 
of Saul In 1056 B.C. After he had 
reigned 40 years he died in 1016 B.C., 
as stated in 1 Kings, Chap. 2, and 1 
Chronicles, Chap, xxix, which is also 
the date given in the F. H. and W, S. 
Therefore, judging David to be about 
21 (twenty-one) at. the time Samuel 
anointed him the date of his birth 
would be about 1094 B.C. and at hls 
death in 1015 B.C. about 70 years old.

I may here say, that only a short 
time ago, Rev. Dr. Jones, of St. 
Thomas’s Parish, preached a very 
fine sermon on the subject of the 
three men who forced their way 
through the Philistine army to pro
cure water in response to King 
David’s appeal. "Oh that one would 
give me a drink of the water of the 
Well of Bethlehem which is by the 
gate.”

think is wrong.

Trinity—in common with other 
places—has changed in some re
spects, not for the better; hut there 
are several features about . Trinity 
that are exclusively its ^own; these 
never change, and they have only to 
be personally known to be appre
ciated. Financially, the , practice is 
worth twice as much as it was a few 
years ago, and if the doctor who suc
ceeds to this, proves himself a wor
thy successor of those who have gone 
before him, he will, I believe, rea
lize, as others have done, the exist
ence of other things in Trinity which 
cannot be valued by dollars and cents, 
but which will help in the enjoyment 
of life.

A letter, however, addressed toire come The body of Mrs. Collie, whom God 
called to rest in Harbor Grace, on 
January 10th, was brought to Trinity 
for burial; and was placed in the 
Lockyer family lot, between the body 
of her husband, and that of her child, 
Feodore, till the resurrection morn
ing. R.I.P. Mrs. Coiiis was Frances 
Mary Lockyer, a daughter of George 
and Mary Lockyer. She was born in 
Trinity sixty-six years ago; and was 
married to Edwin Coiiis on July 30th, 
1872, by Rev. Benjamin Smith, in the 
presence of George Lockyer, Mary 
Ann Bayly, Arthur Coiiis, Emma J. 
Jenkins, ff. J. Lockyer and Sarah J. 
Granger. Her three children were 
Àthelstan, Àlethia and Feodore. Ale- 
thia married Mr. W. Ford, of Heart’s 
Content, and died there three years 
ago; Feodore died in Trinity, and 
Athelstan is living in Harbor Grace. 
Mrs. Darius Blandford, of Port Bland
ford, is sister, and Rev. Canon Lock
yer is a brother.

Reid-Newfoundland Co
WATER STREET STORES DEPARTMENT.

Just opened a new shipment of 
CIRCULAR RIP and X-CUT SAWS,

MANDRELS, ROLLER BEARINGS,
STAR FRICTIONLESS & HIGH PRESSURE 

BABBITTS,
FRICTION CARBON, 1-16” to 3-4”. 

RUBBER & LEATHER BELTING,
1” to 12”.

We have on hand a number of Second-hand CIR
CULAR SAWS which we are clearing out at rock bot
tom prices.

PRELIMINARY ANNOUNCEMENT.
On Saturday, January 29th, we will open a sale of 

RELIABLE BATTERIES for thirty days. Cash only. 
Sale Price 35c. each.
BRASS LAG SCREWS, % diameter, 3” to 5”.
BRASS LAG SCREWS, Vi diameter, 3Y to 4”. 
GALVANIZED LAG SCREWS, % diameter, li/2” to

Rev. Dr. Dunn, of Catalina, and 
Rev. Mr. T^nch, of Bonavista, were 
in town on Monday last, and conduct
ed <t missiq^ary service in the Meth
odist Church in the evening. Why not have your Engine thoroughly 

overhauled this winter ; it means added years 
to its life of service. Our Repair Department 
can handle any kind of engine, marine or 
stationary, gasolene or crude oil.

All work done thoroughly by a staff of mechanics every 
one of whom are specialists in repairing and installing engines.

No job too big, no job too small.
Our reputation for good work should be an inducement 

to “ call” us when you have engine trouble..

Thomas Northover, of Robin Hood, 
who made the harp, was also a fine 
punt builder. He had built one for 
a neighbor (who hailed from Limer
ick) and it was worn out in the ser
vice. The neighbor went to Thomas 
to get another punt built, and he 
said, "Thomas, I want you to build 
me another punt” "Yes,” said Thom
as, "but what size is she to be?” 
"Well,” the neighbor said, “I want 
her to he the same depth, the same 
length and the same breadth : in short, 
Thomas, I want her to be the same 
size every way, as the old one; but, 
Thomas, I want- her to carry more 
caplin.” How did he do it?

Jan. 22, 1921.
One of the guests at Garland Hotel 

last week was Private William Quin
ton, of Princeton. B.B. He enlisted in 
the Royal Nfld. Regt. in 1916: was 
trained for service in St. John’s and 
England; and six months after leav
ing England he took part in the 
fighting at Monchy, where he was 
wounded and then taken prisoner by 
the Germans. After *six , months in 
German hospitals, he worked in the 
coal mines at 16 cents a day, and was 
there when the armistice was signed. 
He then returned to England via Hol
land, and back to Newfoundland.

From Cape Race.[GALVANIZED LAG SCREWS, y2 diameter, ll/2” to

GALVANIZED LAG SCREWS, % diameter, 2V2” to Special to Evening Telegram.
CAPE RACE, To-day. 

Wind East, light, snowing; 
ing sighted to-day; Bar. 29.50 
40. . , J JOB’S STORES,LtdTher.GALVANIZED LAG SCREWS, % diameter, 5" to 10” 

GALVANIZED LAG SCREWS, 1 diameter, 10” to 14” 
(STOCK and DIES to cut % to %, % to 1, Vi to 1. 
STEEL DRILLS from 1-16 to V/i- 
PIPE DIES from i/8 to l/2”, Vi. to 1”, Vi to l1/*”, 1J4 

to 2”, and 2i/2”.
Also a fully supply of extra DIES for PIPE DIES. 
SINGLE and DOUBLE ACTING PUMPS complete. 
EXTRA FITTINGS for Pumps always on hand.
STEAM and WATER PACKING, all sizes.

Miss Rachel Fowlow, who has been
The people of Trinity are all very 

sorry to learn that the rumor re Dr. 
Barlow’s intention to leave Trinity is 
correct. He has given notice that he 
will leave on May 1st, and we under
stand that he has accepted the prac
tice of Channel and Pprt aux Bas
ques. At a public meeting on Wed
nesday evening last, a committee was 
appointed to endeavor to secure a 
successor to Dr. Barlow. Trinity has 
had many reasons to be proud of its 
professional men of the last hundred 
years, hut of none more so than those 
it has been privileged to claim as its 
medical men, whose names to-day are 
household words in Trinity Bight.

Marine DepartmentRun Down
DO you suffer from headaches, followed by fits of 

dizziness, and an overpowering feeling of 
lassitude? Do you feel drowsy, listless and 

irritable? Are you run down?

Then you should consider whether your kidneys are 
performing their functions properly. You should 
let Gin. Pills do for you what they have done for 
thousands of others. Gin Pills will relieve you of 
your distress, by promptly assisting the kidneys to 
healthy action. Get a box from your druggist or 
dealer, 60c, with money-back guarantee if they fail

Wedding Bells, med with gold lace, and white fox groom duly honored, and by the 1 
furs. Her bridal bouquet was white p.m. express, Mr. and Mrs. Williams 
carnations and maidenhair ferns. She left for Holyrood where the honey- 
was attended by her sister, Miss Chris- moon will be spent. The bride, who 
sie Keough who was attired in pink for many years was stenographer in 

Thursday morning, at 11 o’clock, satin, and carried a bouquet of pink the Canadian Commissioner’s Office, 
Miss Anna Marla Keough, daughter carnations and ferns. The groom’s was the recipient of many valuable 
of Mr. G. J. Keough, o( this city, and two little nieces, Hilda and Kathleen presents and received several con- 
Mr. D. Williams, Bay Bulls, were Thompson, acted as flower girls. The gratulatory telegrams from abroad, 
united in matrimony. The ceremony groom was supported by Mr. Frank With numerous friends the Telegram 
took place at the Oratory, Right Rev. Mahoney, and Master Gerard Martin, joins in wishing the happy couple 
MonsignOr McDermott, V.G., officia- After the ceremony "the bridal party many years of wedded bliss.
ting. The bride, who was given away drove to “The Rock” the home of Mr. ——------------------- -
by her father, .was beautifully gowned and Mrs. M. E. Martin, Freshwater • Unfailing in its results. A Pure,
overdress* with*^>eârl TÂmnti^and Road- where luncheon wae partaken Wholesome and Delicious Lax- 
wore a Pekin blue velvet hat trim- of and the health of the bride and ative, “LES FRUITS.”—dec9.tr

eid-Newfoundland Co., Ltd
WATER STREET STORES DEPARTMENT. 

HEADQUARTERS for steam and water hose
The doctor whose name goes down 

in the history of Trinity—as Doctor 
Barlow^ will—associated with the 
names of Skelton, Johnson, Sri, Gill 
and White, may consider himself hon-

inl9.10i

IMAGINATION IS ALL RIGHT BUT IT ISN’T VERY NOURISHINGMUTT AN?6 JEFF -By Bud Fisher.
WELL,tnD You FINALLY Fine: coRisieo 

B6GF ANfc 
CABBAGe?

COMPLAINING WON’T 
Do AffiY Good! MuTT 
SAYS IT’S TH6 
OPTIMIST THAT
sers along /a»TH«*
WORLD* I’LL TRY His

©ex "SOMETHING
TO «AT? ’’"svRe- Ybu'Re RIGHT ' 

ABOUT WT OPTIMIST
Dope! t Just 
REFResneo MYsecF 
WITH A BOILED 

DINNER!

Gee, that’s some
LAY-OUT OF FOOD Foft
A hungry man to
LOOK AT : BUT WHAT

tnc use! x’m
l BROKE, AND t AIN’T 
I eflcew since Sunday.

nopc*. just

Bciléd
WATER'.Dope! MAYBe X CAN 

SCRAPE UP A MCAL 
AT HOME! ---------- *>**Y«U4l»**

^•were

‘liliëïSf
u* Key

srtAK*IENTIST
as removed to

ifl’s Building,
Water St,
Doors West of

idge & Sons
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